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MISCELLANEOUS FACTS AND OBSERVATIONS
ILLUSTIlATlNf SOMK OK THE STATEMENTS

MAbF. IV THK PRKC EDINfi PAGES.
I'i're and Ihi. ,1'nithnuse.—Tlio subjoinod document iii brief hut intorpstincf.

Rrvi'ii biiiidri d and t.'iiify nine persoiiH .wore ruecivcd into tiie alnislifjuso at
PH'iiriiorc, wiihiii llie year ending', April IJO, U;26. Of thuso livo hundrtd and
fi!'!y-*""r owfd tl.rir nii.snry to tlic followinjf uautieM :

—

i>cl)ili1v from intcnipRranco, ..... 53a
Rlanin fioiii diunl<finnnss, ..... 54
\ I'tiuita:, every individual of these being addicted to intemperanco, - S35

I'liiers tlif! u'Cacit. of drunkpnncss, - - . - - 34
FMictmes Knd wounds whicli in evwry case were received whilst the parties

were in u st;iic (if intoxication, ----- 28
"^'aiioiifi di'^oriHus, all traced to drunkenness, . . - - 104
Crippled wliiltit llie parlies were in u state of intoxication, - - 7
OJd ii'^ii ikli iiabitual di'unkards, ----- 7
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" A trmprranoe Fociety at Newburyi)ori, seems to engaije in the bu^inrss ofre-
Joriiiaticn. Willi viirour. Their report Klat>>3 one or two I'acta whicli we iiad not
kiiown ticlnif;. Tboy say, " Most if not all our manufactories have utterly pro-
fiJ'iied I'lc lis-e of ardent spirits ii. any part of their establislimenis ; and iiiive not
iinfrpquenlly disniissod from their employment very ingenious mechanics and ar-

tjhts bocau^i' oi'lhoir violation of this uiiiiorUnt rule."—" Most of our sia&e-driv-

fvs. oil the I'l.islrrn rout, uo far as tljey are known to the Committee are rijmark-

II lily tiMoperato, takitjir very little ot no ardunt spirit. Yet none arc more t-xposud

li. the vaiioly uiid srevcrity oi the weather than they; and none aro more l)ealth-

ful, and oiidiini it all wiih less iiiconvonienne to their health.— Particularly is thia

tlic^ case wiui (Ijb drivers of the mail-stage ; who superadd to tho clmnge.i and
trials of the v/tiiither tliiit of irregular liours*, and rest, by nijht and day. Some,
at least, if not all practice an entire abi-tinunce from the use rif ardent spirite, and|

lia\» done »o for iii;i.ny yeasi', wiih uniform good health. Instead of ardent tipi-

rits, they do, indeed, take a bowl of hot coii'tje, wliere they stop; and this prac-

tice iias extended firm tiiem to their passenorerR.—insomuch that in simic of our

piiliiic hou:-Pri ti e coiiee-pot is far oftener frequented, than the bar, and to far more
j*roltt, both Ij laudiwid aud customt'."

—

posion Recorder.

'• In the Prison in Maine, an important experiment has been made of the ef-

fect on iicalth of eijitin;.' off habitual drunkards, at owte, from the use ofspiiituous

li()i:ors, in every form, and coiijining Hum to cold uiiter. It has been found invari-

iii.'hfbfntjiriiil. Tlicy soon renew their youth ; and a more hale, healthy, niuscu-

lir body of men cannot bo found, in prison or out than the cold water convicts in

the (iuaiTV of the Maine prison. It is an experiment also to shew that hard la^

l/fjur can be performed on good food and cold water. As evidence of this, it is

only ncccrsary to sue these nien handle the rocks." Report of the Prison Discipline

Socielj/. p. fi.j.

In New-llduip.shiro the same valuable experiment has been made, with the

saine rcsulLs, p. U'.).

Ill the new prisoii a1 Sing-Sing, New-York, among S'jO cenvicts, " the men
neither suifi;r nor die t'roni abstinence, though tmy iiave been formerly intempe-

raie. Nor is there any want of ability, to laor!: h^rU ail the lime, upon v/holesome

f'jod, and good water." p. lOU.

The New-York Medical Society, after a preamble in which, the r . of intem-
perance are stated, adopted the followin;,' resolutions :

—

•• iiesolyed,—I'iiat we will endeavour to impress upon the minds of our pati^

eniK, on all suitiildo occasions, the importance of ab.staining I'rom the use ofstrong

.i ;U(j.-s ; 4i.d Lliii wo will uso ou.- iiilluoncc Ij curtccl !iie popular error, that

y.Fg-- ^"^P^-


